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BASE NO GOODDO YOU HELGU
or have heartburn afteryour meals?
If so, you know how miserablo you
fel. You're afraid to eat this or that
and as.a result yon booura i thin and
rundown. Take our advice and try a
dose of Hostetter's Btomach Bitters be-

fore each meal. You will notice au

ia sufiicieut fruit stifl on tbe trees to
inaure abundant yields. 'Prunes are
ripening and drying ; will commence
next week; tbe yield will be below tbe
average. Fcaehes' and blackberries are
plentiful. . Potatoes are doing poorly,
and ft light crop is indicated. '

".
. . WlUamette Valley. ; '

;

Hubbard (Elliott Prairie)f Clackamas
eountv, .Geo. Pope. Fine weather con-
tinues; threbinsv completed: corn ma

STATE MUST EXPAY 20,000 TO AP
PUCANTS FOB PUECHASE OP

; INDEMNITY SCHOOX. LAND

Important Decision Eendered hy Act--
a ww ia, jsa, as. wjaaiasvam. asawas.W ft laaassfciTaiSssiajiN'Biiirs.irimprovement from tbe very first dose,

and when taken retro larly always curesturing nicely; late planted potatoes do-- for Infants and Children.tnt Secretary of Department of In-

terior Whereby Motion for Review
of'ronner Zecliipti Is Denied.

WHY lailLOCII PASTE IDEAL HOUSE PiUIlT

nvaMfBNi(rtailttoProtc4 sod Baatlf. . f
tiaa efl im tlx lltm t pain" u H la Sa M4ar. t1 wmw tfca SaMa tha ptawrta

f err Mfi t tSa NrtMi m4 mmir arfeaa ta tt loaaa tfeta MaaUae aaaJHT kraak Na a-- ,
Iworatloq y afcaaaahart UHaiim hao4 Bali-w- ill rr urtilw arfataaiaa aE T
XWisigf tfclnw-wtlioor- mid lae jwimaw la proe ia e is afl sr V ;

tenf It frM tJ lmau. .... - v ,,
" "', i

: .A.fteoluce rta.lnty of He tUit f Ha It rtsaf oil -
tut m MMf It paint lxiri, taw ta asaadjr aslana ! IH MMim aaltr a tltm oil la

aa r a tdiKMuw ae mnp "laiaaaxa," ! alaratilitK OC ;

whol paint ia dlmiaiahd
Yo havff this absolute certalntr of tse asai f ants taersi

- on r twnMo arkan ra bar KlnJorh Pal at. ftaC TO bttr ! Oilataly awa m ymt iwm ton xit nam awOitjr y aOma XHtm ett aajlaa) for eaitaa
mum tM IhleK "Klnloch" ia.aa ta kih, r aaa MttntaN mmm tmm wr

- a fapar propaaaiawa. all taa ptfaiMi, ontin aetata, "tat" a"4 Tare aaa paud iaa
ad aold fort, xAj lor tha 4?af stora cf tha pora ra-- Hl w jrmrmrit.

' IM yaaraa'aa e aarabUltv throagk yM parmaal afKrwladaa of Sa ptn tb Ml, f'Ik wham yaw tmr a ealloM af Mm avOlaair aaataad paint tha raa4r farts praaft"
mmwwmm pmr ta r1r-i.- 4 pain prtaa nyr Ha aaa aHoa af oil UMMvla, ratraroJaaa af ,r.f a Ia la a ttM tmtatttiwfiMiff idiirwM-- !!

Wa larlta aarraaaaaiUaaa trem tba wfca ot r HoaaaralM. '
. - WHEREVER WE HAVE NO AOEMT. YOUR OWN DEALER WILL

OCT "KINLOCH" FOR VOO. IF SHOWN 'THIS AO., BY WRITING DIRECT .TO
KJNLOCH PAINT COMPANY. ST. LOUIS. MO.

THERE 13 NO SUBSTITUTE.

ing fairly well; apples and Bartlett a Weak Stomach. Weak Kidney.
Mars much better than anticipated;) Poor Appetite. Nervousnees. Irt-Iiai- m

verv liirht. but free from mold and . diiirMf Ion. Dvansssla svnd Malarlsu
rop;. vH 7 - i

t HOSTETTER'S
Tim Kind You Ilavo Alwayji ISoiiIit lian bsirnc llio higna--.

tor f Cliax; If. Fiddlier, mid lins lM-- n nwult iirtdcr hh
- perwoiial lUIMrvIlon far over ;5 ynr?i. .Allow u nn

to deceive you in tlilSa CiHinlrrfrilH, ImttatiotiH and
Jtwt-a-rfotl- M arc but JixiMTiiniMitx, i.4 rinliitigfr ti3

liealth of Childreu llxpcricncb anint i:perim-iit- .

The. Kind You Have Always Bought

Moore-H- op picking progressing; W-lSTOrJU- BITTERS-o- fgooil qdality; threshing all done ; f

crop of grain tetter than exiectel; mv(C
tatoes will be few and small; apples i

PAIBBANBS WILL SPEAK AT;
POBTLAND.plentiful; Very few'praw la this partj

of county: corn ewd. considering the! ofBears the SignatiS9

Unless the' state will repay the first
payment of the purciiase price uptin up-

wards of t,0O0 acres ; of indemnity
school land which had beea atdd by the
state in w place " and afterwards used
as base, for the selection of lien land,
representing something over 20,U to
jthe applicants for purchase; thereof, and
to' whom certificates of porchase ,have
Veen issued, and establishes to the sat-
isfaction of the srrretary of the De-
partment of the Interior-- that the land
In question is mineralin character le-yon- d

any question of a doitht, the De-

partment will take no cognizance of the

W 'ir i CHICAGO, Septu la. Chairman Tow- -
Henton waatr,Pbilornalh, Kblican National Head- -

Boles.-- ttu rot, dry and smoky; Blt? ;, lrtwr 4 ma.ia rvbllc. SenatorMW'F. G. BDicrsoi. soiea, or. iise khgdd I Han coDisiriDuiors. Pornantf, OrctxJfl.

mm - f , J iw M w

. OBEOOlf CBOPS.
SSt, --iWr." H drojpr tIP MWr -I'-tl- -d,

It: includeeninir Oregiwi. rjeptember '29, Hjk- -

lomontb; Polk conn A G.; Ad- - Member SO.Northakim
bot and smoky; thresh- - !urZ l Tacoma, October 1;

, , ' . Portland at flight 4
IN TILLAMOOK Weather Bureau Beporta Conditions of In Use ' For Over 30 Years.mir an none: sprincr crain rnauc an ar.i--- . ; r--

., -- Grains and milts Throngnont
J . t Valley.; i I . "era ire crop; bop picking Wirun in all frMnnt rwwaif, tf aoaisy aisr fmw vt asm

I state's claim to sited land a base forCOME OF THE TIIINQS THAT WEBS INTEBPBETEB TO EMPBESS.yards last week, but in some the
the selection of other lands in lieuI'OHTLAND, 8pt. 13.(Secial.- )- hor are ripening sloWIyi in most case

Employ of Chinese Government Vislt- -
- OBSERVED BY A BAMBLEB

OVEB THEBE. Acting Hcction Director U.-S- .' Dept. of thereof, or to make foinl for land al-

ready stdected upon such base. This is I"'. IIMI in. " L. l!Ei'lii'?u'llli!-l!l.,J- ? "lTlhw..-tbe bop crop win be nearly as large, as
last year, and pickers are plentiful; poAgr. A. B. Wollabcr haa Issued his reg Ing United State -- In Search of

k , Health aad Adventure.
'.'." ' i -tatoes and pastures neer rata; apple the effert of a derision which has licen

rendered by Acting Hcrrtary Ityan ofular weekly crop aud climate bulletin are still dropping, nut wm w a Jair V. tiOW IS IT .Vor Mm weather imreau for ine weeK erop; sed i hg ha eommeneeu, in some asMt. R. TV Hassan arrived in this city
last week, after an adventurous trip

the Department of the Interior, in do-oyi- nr

the state's motion for a review
of a former decision whereby certain

localities, but the ground is very ury
Good rishlng in Tillimook Bay Dairy.

Ins j Not So Oood Laiit Tear Tb
Peelers of Chittim Bark Formed a
Tool Some Eandom Notes.

eiding Monday, rjeptember 12. lt eays:
f .Thv pant week was dry, with temper-
ature slightly below the seasonal aver indemnity school land mdi-etio- by thefrom China, where he says that he has

left a'.life position, that' of interpreter state were rejected leenne it afpeared
and dusty. ', ' , v

Gcrrais, Marion county 8eolt Jones- -
Dry weather continue; vegetation dry-
ing up; hop picking progressing nicely;
hops are yielding below the average --

Cottage Grove, Lane county, K. W.

to the Km pros of China. that the base land had been disiMtsed
'For the past few months Mr. Hassan ot by the state and certain other selec-

tion held subject to the subniission ofhas-bee- n engaged in mining with a
Chinese syndicate in Old Mexico, and a satisfactory showing estalditibing the

age, A light shower occurred in the
lower portion of the Willamette valley
and in . tbe northern coast eountie
Thursday, but tho amount was insuffic-
ient to do any good. Threshing is
alniut completed, except in tbe (Jrand
Honde valley. The yields in Western
Oregon continue light, while in the Co--'

In in bis rjver valley t bey are excellent.
Hop picking is progressing rapidiy, and
will Is completed in about a, week or

Topp. Threshing ' completwl; yield
about average; corn poor; potatoes fair;
fruit crop average' except prunes, which

(mineral) character of the bast land.
Acrordins to the brief of Attorney

are poor. Statesman, .Wcdnes la.
epeet to open a mining office in this
city, as be believes that there are vast
store of, minerals at no; great distance
from Salem., ,

Mr. Hassan' i not Chinese, however,

General Crawford and'W. 11. Odell,
iccial counsel for the state, submitted

upon the motion for a review of the de-
partment decision, over 0.1,000 acres of

Has Sold a Pile of Chamberlain's Cough
but an Egyptian ay birth and althopghBemedy. .. .

si have I sold Cbamberlaln 'w ; Conghten days; the vicM eontinires below the be tell of .many remarkable Incidents school Indemnity land lias leen sold
by the stale In place, and used a minBi-med- for more than twenty years,average, but tbe quality is good. Home

fall plowing has been tloneJn the Wil connected with hi ..life, nothing is
and it ha given entire satisfaction. I more remarkable than the man himself, eral bas also for the selection of other

land in lieu thereof. Off this total acre-- '
lamette valley, and several fields. of
fall grain baa been sown. In tlie Co a'man lookiag tbirty-ny- e and claiming

tti be Seventy-ene.-Sfattfsma- We.l- - ace disposed of the Mate only 12,410
have sold a pile or it and can recom-ml- d

it ? highly. Joseph McWbiney,
Linton, Iowa., You will find this rem- -lumbia .river, valley work oi . summer

You caii purtlmse, new xxhU nl H0STKIN V (jUilKNIiA UM
at Jowcr prices than ut theso so called I

Closing Out Sales
by: which Salein is so rnucli infocl-cl?- J Kv:n the Cliitu-- have
caught on, to this Aincriciiii iilcn; atnl arc atlvt rlising t
out in bo nuiny day. ; ;

We hope to be in bu-si- -'

ness for a long time
Wc lUrchasc.J our goods at bedrock rict4, mid inarkt rl tlitm
with a email margin of profit. i

wo discount these KalfM. I

IJiSM bimI MImhch Cfit all tins w;ions o...!. 1'ri.

$.',5, $5, $.SO, $ $10. No store in this t ity will ln plhvde these value
Knitting 4!lk, o? s'pofds 25c. each. from .s-- , m U nud

up. ISod &?pr2rtJa irge size7'n cm h.j. Uiiilrclliie, lei I

rrsls, 40c. each and up. - 'Villain Ulnon "jo in. wide only' fH-- . j

yard. SuttlngH') u. wide only 50c a yard. iSitt tliiei,
in. wide only 25o. ytird. f

LJrritrilltt(iiontsilk, fine lialidlca, isk like u $r rti leouly Jl.', :

Atn ult, 10, special efTort, crimiot l? diilicatei.
IVI1I1 1 nry all i-- goods, latest sty lew, large popular priri--

Motto. btiy yt.iirgtKTtlsat ROTIIIN' ft-- itUt 11 ;NI1AU,M
SiiS-aO- Commert-ia- l Htreefc, Halein, Oregon, j

acres have Iwen deeded by the stato to?ncslay. ;fallow is progressing nicely. ,

tho pnrchas,rs, far whwh the state rely a cool friend when troubled witn aCorn continues in fairly good condi
tion, and some CHttintr. mostly for feed OTC ceived the purchase price of fl.2- - perl

acre. Upon the balance of the list, atf-- l

crccatinjr over Si,000 acres, in round,

cugh or cold. . It always afforJs quick
relief and is itleasanf to take. ' For
sale by nil 'druggists. .

Ti4 tM Yoa Haw Always feoqpting .purposes, has been done in Southern
Oregon. Pastures are very dry and af

Basis the
flnslar

afford little feed for stock. ,

I Legiil Blanks, fitatesmnn Job Office.
numbers, it is claimed by tbe state, only I

the first payment of the purchnae pri?ei
was made fry the applicant to avlumi a

Apnles continue to drop, but there

eertincate wa ixsneii ity toe state
prom if in ir a deed w hen all-o- f the pur- -

chane price should lc pnid. This tho
state's counsel contended was merely a73 Cotsfses .!6f!;: Rpadiigi form of contract for purchase and Jul
not operate as a color to title, and,
therefore, the state's claim of indem-
nity for the laud as mineral should In
recognized by the. secretary of f the de-
partment. state needs this base

HE ENCYCLOPAEDIA; BRITANNICA is knoun everywhere a$ the Rrcatcst.reffrcrwork in
the world.' It is more' than that. 'It is a collection of all histories," airbiOTTaphieSTall arts, all liter- -T

a til rCS 3 rwl all lrnrvIeiltTe-j-ien-
H- nrn("iinnil r.nA mcrVniiicat 1 . n with which to make good its indem-

nity selections in lieu thereof, the base
of which failed on account of the cloud
which the department claimed rested

On account of its worrd-wid- o range of subjects, it might become bewildering to the general reader.
But for his aid a special volume ha$ been prepared. It Is a "Guide to Systematic Reading." containing no
less than 73 distinct coursesf, adapted to (1) Voung Pecple, (2) Student j, and (3) the Busy World.

" 1; -- ; Tlio: Young 4 People. - '' J. r t iijuja the title by reason of Its sale as
non-nunera- l.

DR. C. mmAs first payment of tire purclmse
a-rice ,a mount ing to one fifth of theThe Guide makes BRITANNICA of unnnual Interest to younger readers. . Five courses

pf read In are suggestei to themi General. History, Blorraphy, Scienrs. sod Games, i " 1rice of indemnity school limd, fl.'Jiapnrts and Pant i race. These topics Indicate their wide unefulness and appeal. They .X7 ler acre under the old act, or twenly-fiv- e

cents er Here, nctireuale a total
ot more than -- 2IMKM. Tho effeet of

win send the boys and girls to 'reading BRITANNICA with dellBht.
Hi The Student. . Acting Hecretary Uyan decision, in

Thla wonderful
Chinese doctof . la
caJtcsl trrea.t be-

cause he cure peo-

ple without opera-

tion that are given
Up to die. lie cures
with those wonder

hsmissintf the motion for review, after
u ' an. t 'i m it Lfr'S'i

fttfim it ii aa 'M 'tA. 'lr
No less than 24 envrtay arr mapoed out for the student, following

every great line of thought Literature. Astronomy, Biology. Zoology.,
Botany, Geography, Mathematics, Theology, Eneireerinf. etc. ,

holding that the "contract, for sale" C: . 1orated aa cloud tion the govern- -
a 9

mentMitto since it was a virtual ac- - 'S .fc ''An ediicaflon neither begins nor ends at eo!le?e. The moBt a
coIleRe can do Is to point oat lines of sludr which the student
is to follow for himself. BRITANNICA, tbe "?r-- at home uni
versity, not only points out bat supplies the material..

ktiowleilgement on the part of the state
that the land was non-miner- in char-
acter, is that, liefore the department
will pay any more-attentio- to the
state 'a claim of indemnity for these

Tb paatur'" in tU ilalryintf iwetion
r(un. TilUmik Bay are fairly tfrern

.rapite the protractcil lry f6atbr of
ih'm tHNHJD. TbB NtbTJan!n of Ore
Kiti in nnt producing; tbe growth of
rifb gram tby lant aummef whn
the rain w-- r more ; plentiful. The
flow of milk of the dairy berda will
not In? morn than two third" of )at
year' aupply wb'ieh then amounted to
tf,lMVKKr gallon). The drop in the
prMe of rbpeae will abto eut kito "th
uniryman'H profit. rVveral of th
freamerica have abandoned tbeeae mak
ing and" are now turning out butter.
The largest manufictHrer of ehecao ki
tbe Tillamook region i Mr. F. L. Me
Jntofth. lie baa nine large factoriea
ntationed in Yariona aef tiona of tbe val-
ley, the Jargeat of which take in each
l.'Ml,000 poiaiUa of milk wr day and
whe running full capacity can put out
1400 pound of cbeeae per day. Last
year's profits were so large to the
dairymen arownd the Uay that land
valuea were soaring sky high. Good
grading lands are rated at from 130
to ItUO t acre. The KunU farm of

Kit) acres was auM a few months ago
to the lfemls Land Company for 27,MMl.

Tbe tract has since leen divided into
40-scr- e tracts id sld at-'."- 0 jwr aero.
Tberr Is little, activity in real entate
at 'this timet and the outlook is that
prfecs in land will conn- - down with
thp diminished profits in dairying this

' ' ' ' ' 'season. .

The fall riti of utfni'ori is now on in
Tillamook Hay andMhe anglers are
nntif after th finny tribes as thfy
search for the moirnlain streams. Onn
fisherman blUllod, isf avfty-MMn- t nsl-nio- n

last Hunday. Nar by were fivn
in ett in a boat finning with hooks. At
oie time each' on of tho five meti was
trying to land'a big. salmon causing h
flurry in the water around th boat
that cauwod tbe highest excitement
aimtig the Waltons. j

Blaine, the little mountain hamlet in
Tilla'mook county, wiH supply about

tons of chittim bark to ths tradn
this spason. - Bark jcelcrs in that local-
ity have formed a pool of the big stock
of the medical article and have sold
tweijty-flv- e tons to I. J. Fry at prices
varying from livo to six cents per
Hiund. Tbe remaining seventy-fiv- e tons

will be stored in Mr. Fry's warehonne
subjci-t- o a future sale when prices
will have strengthened tip. Thoao who
have been gathering tbe bark say that
the trees are becoming scarce and can
is found, for the most part, in the
higher and less accessible wooded areas
in the mountain. Wagons carrying
ton of dried chittim lark are now
coming down to Hbcridan where it is
loaded on ear for shipment.

Tbe popular hotel at Dolpb, located
on tbe divide twmty-llv- e miles west of
rMieridan, has lieen sold to Archie Myers
of Dallas.. Mr. William Hay, tbe pres-
ent genial landlord, will return to bis
farm about October !, when the new
proprietor will take possession of tbe
bostelery. j t

The recent sain of land iti tbeIrand
Konde Indian reservation resulted in
carvkig nut a total of .10,3 18 acres of
reservation land and transferring it! to
tbe several purchasers. The bids rang-
ed from 1.25 to 11.75 per acre, and
a total of tffl,TH7 was realized on all
the sales. The largest Individual pur-
chaser was X. I. Wheeler of EHdeavor,
Va., who bought 13,421 acres of timber
land for 50,o3. Tbo next largest
buyer was Charles -- K. Hpalding, wbo
seeured HSl acres for 2003. j

The aumlier of Indians on the reser-
vation is. diminisbifeig, only 363 are
now reported living on the Grand
Honde lands. Hixty-fiv- e children at-ttt)d-

be sehmds last winter, Ttie
children are said to proye an easy frey
to tultereulosi. A few f the once
lowerful Yamhill and Rogu Kiver In-liaa- s

are reaching the century mark

' III. The Busy World.IM A A S)Maia..ilu. - 1 A ..a -

amis tho state must cancel the con" "'muY cnapirs, me mild to BRIT AN-MC- A

appflsl to busy m-- n .and women, in every
walk of life from thj inventor to th- - manufac- - $1

Or.W. "ORTON l)YI

IN! A WEEK
tracts for sale, by refunding the money
paid therefor and mimt furninli sxt

proof to the department of the
iurer, rrom tne architect to th builder, from
the doctor to the chemist, from the laborerto the capitalist, from men of ever? trade Brings you

This Entire

ful Chinee herbs, roots, buda. bark
and vegetables, that are entirely un-
known to mciacal science In this coun-
try. Tbroucth the use of these ha rin-Ic- as

reTnedJea, this famous doctor
knows the auction, of over S00 different
remedies wblcSa lie asioceasfullr uses in
different dlseaaea. lie guar an tree . to
cure catarrh, asthma, lung, throat,
rheumatism, nervousness, atomach,
kidney, bladder, fetrwUe trouble, lost
manhood, all private diseases; haa
hundred of testimonials. Charge
moderate. a)

Call axid see him. Consultation free.
Patient out of the city write for
frlank and . circular. Enclose .. sttnp.
Address The C. Ore Wo Chinese Medi-
cine Co., 2&S Alder street, Portland,
Oregon. Mention tills paper.

31 Volume Cetof

mineral character of the land. This de-ciso- n

opens tip a new avenue by which
the state can make good its defieien-eie- s

In the" base" line by refunding
the $20,IK0 received from the prosjM-c- -

10 men or every profession. All find
the facts that they need snd find
them quickly.

You rannnf afford tr hm 4nle4 f- - .
mltisnee to thin crest worM col- -

,!(THE NEW
five purchasers and by, proving that

"-- wnen (yoii can et it for 20th Century
EDITION

the land is mineral. Whether tbe state
can comply with this latter requirement4, One-Hal- f the Former Price. ' ; ttZ&ZZX.- , sKmWFMYJ '
remains to bo seen.

Thi decision and the inability of the
Io not p.jt off s aood thing--. Sf. fSTZWV'iZ. M1 JFX lATflflf

this j'fip..r. It il brlna "Tt la, y-w d$fifjy&&i ftfJrow full pseticlara and X&t JfrfffiffiMJl -

entitle ymi to the . tWlfAWA A -

tlub rate of tZmT" .: . 'flffifytyfj$ " -

state to fulfill the requirements of the
Secretary of the Interior in establish- -

You tan pay fhe balance
at the rate of only

10c a. day
For a short time. v

ng its claim to indemnity for these
lands will have an important I fearing
upon some actions at law which have
been instituted in the state circuit

lcn tenia y ry-T- rr - H&AWvfWJIf
a Day! Sflr i VmMfflffiW:

It contains:
l.S0O article, averar.Ing 1

pRe each; 3.393 arUclcs wrlt--

We trc.it rfuccrnnf ully all pnvxl",

nervous an4 chronic .liHcnf , !" l''q,'
stomach, bert, liver, UliUy and tbront

.roubles. iVe cure HYlilU.MS (eiih-ou- t

mcrcnrV) to stay cured fiT r, n
30 to CO day. W remove HTRl':Tl'Kb
witho-u- t oiieratio"- - or pain, in 15 d:.ya.

wi; ci'Ki; (joNOuniioEA in
WKHiC.

The doctor of thi inrtltut are all

had . manyhave".regular graduat",
year exiwricf.ee, hre been known

rortlaud for 13 yci.ru, have rcj-ul-

tion to maintain, snd will ttndertake ni

easo unleM certain euro e:.n be effect" !.

Wesusranreaacore In evarf --

lake ;.r,.iU- - t .rt, fc harsa fie
lerac.nll.ler.Hal. hi'r..etlc HX)h. KOK lar..

nailed frr In t.Uln wmrfr. ;, m
H y,t rannot rati at onico write !

tlsnk for home treatment.

Office hour.,1 9 to 7 to s. H..n1.r

TtisdlrfC lalla In Ota HorOi""1-- I

, kfliAHIOilml 1H.

nni w wnmnN DAVIS & CO.

court for this county, by purchasers of

a:
'

,

'

e

lien la nl from the state the title to
which failed by reason of the base ujmiu
which it was selected having been re- -

... ten.and signed by spe-iallsts-
or

14 "per volume; pa;os
by special contributors,

.'forming four-fifth- s of the entire jerted by the department on the ground
or its hemg non-miner- in character.
The ultimate result of i the derision

work ; 338 full pise engraved plates,
maps and pUns. including 237 col-ore- d

maps. Nearly I2.f00 Illustrations,
eteluslve of maps and plant.

Special Features of .the Arner.

will bo awaited with no littlo interest
y those wtio have lieen keeping in

elf so touch with tho matter.
That part of Acting Ryan's' lean Additions. .,

1. An extension of tba original articles
on tbe arte and alienees down to the orecnr.

lecison to the Commissioner of tho
fleneral Land fiflice, f n which , he dis
misses the motion for review, and giv- -day. 2. Introduction of new. tocs anting

from new deVoloptnita of science or from new ng his reasons therefor,, follows:
"This matter was-carefull- eiatnin- -

PURE GOLD
Is comparatively soft. To
lxi fit for jewelry and coinage
it must bo conildru'il.. prop-
erly with other metals.

Thin in equally tnie oi ; ,

WHITE LEAD.
It must lie properly com-

bined with other iiimerilM
to make it dtunbh!. I'his
ha been aecomplishetl in
J Icath t Milligan V 1 '

Railway Whila lead,

fuaianted in till respect to
lie Iwitter than any other
white lcatl Hold.

It will Have you money.

sAVAfir & fiFrcnER
alaj AbhI,

A1.HM ORFtiON.

el ly the department an nothing is
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The liang of Winchester rifles is
heard every day back in the Coast
Range. Deer are plentiful, and he is
a poor hunter who cannot bring' down
at least one antlered fellow each day.
The game laws are often violated in
an outrageous msiSier .by. hunters in the
more secluded sect ions. One mountain
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